Italian Red Wines
Barolo, Borgognot - Piedmont - 75

It’s called the king of wines. Light ruby color with nose of dark berries, leather, plum and a hint
of anise.

Langhe Nebbiolo “Virna” - Piedmont - 45

Light ruby color with light tannins and solid acidity. Nose of berries and violet and taste of
cherry, red fruit and licorice.

Barbera di Monferrato “Villa Sparina“ - Piedmont - 36

The Barbera “Villa Sparina“ is recognizable by its bright red ruby color and by its extremely fine
aroma given by the perfect ripening of the grape. Intense and fruity with notes of raspberry.
Fresh smooth flavor and persistent finale.

Amarone Valpolicella “Almadi” - Veneto - 75

Velvety red and full body with long finish. On the palate, dark fruit, blackberries, spice and hint
of vanilla and tobacco.

Ripasso Superiore “Almadi” - Veneto - 39

Fruity complex wine also called baby Amarone because it is the product of the
re-fermentation of the grapes used to produce Amarone. The result is a more complex and deeper
in character wine.

Brunello Di Montalcino “Camigliano“ - Tuscany - 99

Clear red color. Aroma of fruits and spices with notes of tobacco. On the palate, frank and strong
with a lingering finish.

Brunella Di Montalcino “Libero“ - Tuscany - 69

Intense ruby red color. Aroma of violet and vanilla with hints of licorice. Full body flavor, soft
and velvety with traces of spice.

Chianti Classico Riserva “Corte Rinieri” - Tuscany - 46

Intense ruby red color. Fruity aroma, with notes of raspberry, blackberries and spices. Medium
body with dense and well balanced tannins.

Chianti Classico “Tenuta di Arceno” - Tuscany - 40
Robert Parker rated “92“ points.

Chianti Superiore “Banfi” - tuscany - 29

Medium body with ripe red berries, hint of spice aroma. On the palate, black cherry with a hint
of clove.

Super Tuscan “Villa Antinori“ - Tuscany - 40
Medium body, pepper, dark berries and leather.

Montepulciano “Aida“ Marchesi de Cordano - Abruzzi - 32

Flowery and fruity with hints of violet and variations of cherry and plum. On the palate it is
delicate and tannic with a good length.

Montepulciano “carletTo“ - Abruzzi - 29

Aromas of berry pie, freshly cut Italian herbs, dark chocolate and licorice. On the palate full body
with boysenberry, plum and tart cherry flavor. Fine to rustic tannins.

primitivo “altemuro Sasseo” - Puglia - 38

Ruby red color with purple hues. Prominent tobacco and leather on the nose, ripe blackberry and
blueberry with cocoa and delicate pine. Medium body revealing rich fruit, sweet herbs and milk
chocolate that lead to silky tannins and an elegant finish.

Sangiovese “bocellii“ - Tuscany - 32

Dark and Bright red wine with notes of cherry currant and oak. Not too fruity with earthy notes
for added depth.

More Red Wines
Meritage Robert Mondavi “Maestro” - Napa Valley - 59

On the nose, sweet red plums and Bing cherries on the nose. On the palate, sweet fruit leads,
followed by more savory, salty note—a touch of bacon and dried sage.

Cabernet Sauvignon “Duckhorn“ - Napa Valley - 125

Juicy, bright and luxurious. Dark berry flavors and pepper.

Cabernet Sauvignon “Faust“ - Napa Valley - 75

Very attractive aromas of blackcurrants, black olives and dark leather with some cedar. It’s fullbodied with firm, silky tannins and a refined, polished finish.

Cabernet Sauvignon “Decoy by Duckhorn“ - Sonoma - 45

Rich flavors of raspberry, ripe plum and blueberry. Silky tannins and balanced acidity.

Cabernet Sauvignon “Justin” - Paso Robles - 59

Notes of earth, vanilla and slightly toasted oak, complemented by strawberry, raspberry and
blackcurrant aromas.

Cabernet Sauvignon “Murphy Goode“ - California - 34

Dark fruit nose with oak. Red fruit flavor and cool silky body.

pinot noir “parducci” - mendocino - 30

Aromas of ripe raspberries and strawberries. Flavors full and rich on the palate picking up a hint
of cedar on the finish.

Pinot noir “Belle Glos” - santa maria valley - 55

Deep purple garnet in color. Aromas of black plum and dried violet.On the palate, complex and
rich with dark fruit flavors of blackberry and cherry.

Merlot “Pedroncelli” - Dry Creek Valley - 30

Rich aroma with flavors of red plum, raspberry and notes of black pepper along with vanilla and
toasty oak.

Red Blend “Kendall Jackson“ - California - 38

Rhone Style blend. Ripe Red fruit with pepper and oak. Medium tannins and finish.

Zinfandel “cline ancient vines” - Contra Costa - 32

Lots of fruit and good structure. Spicy aromas like vanilla and nutmeg precede vivid and ripe
fruit flavors and oaky spices on the palate. Firm tannins and a bite of acidity give the wine an
excellent balance.

Malbec “trivento Amado Sur” - argentina - 32

Big and bold. Nose is filled with black cherry, chocolate, blackberry and spice aromatics. The
palate is dense with black cherry, boysenberry and chocolate flavors all tied with heavy spices.

white Wines
chardonnay “Far Niente” - Napa - 79

Golden clear straw color. Smooth balanced taste of oak, honey and fruit.

Chardonnay, Cambria “Katherine’s Vineyard“ - Santa Maria Valley - 38
Wine spectator “Top 100 wines” of the last year

Chardonnay “ferrari carrano” - sonoma - 42

Pale yellow color, aromas of pear, white peach, orange blossom, vanilla and butter cream
perfectly balanced by flavors of Fuji apple, cinnamon, apricot and hazelnut. Creamy and toasted
oak notes round out the finish.

Chardonnay “Cline” - Sonoma - 30

Deep yellow dry crisp and delicious wine with notes of pineapple, citrus and a smooth oaky
vanilla finish.

Pinot Grigio, “Santa Margherita” Veneto - 39

Crisp and refreshing with citrus and stone fruit aromas and bright acidity.

Pinot Grigio Banfi “Le Rime“ - Tuscany - 29

Straw yellow color. Very fruity with intense aromas of pear, apple and lime. Soft and vibrant on
the palate.

Gavi “Villa Sparina” - Piedmont - 34

Bright yellow color. Soft on the palate with rich flavor of flowers and fruit and scent of peach.

White Zinfandel “Beringer” - california - 25

A slow, cool fermentation highlights this wine’s aromas and flavors of summer berries, citrus
and honeydew melon

Riesling “chateau st. michelle” - washington - 28

Crisp apple aromas and flavors with subtle mineral notes.

sauvignon blanc “oyster bay” - new zealand - 32

Pale straw green color. Zesty and aromatic with lots of penetrating fruit character. A
concentration of tropical and gooseberry flavors. Crisp and refreshing.

Sparkling wines & Champaign
Prosecco “chloe” - italy - 32

Bursting with fresh fruit flavors and fine bubbles. Notes of peach, green apple and citrus.

Moscato “Caposaldo” - Italy - 30

Sweet and lightly effervescent, this wine delivers aromas of acacia blossoms followed by flavors
of peach and apricot with a clean finish.

Sparkling Red “Sangue Di Guida” - italy - 30

Red, aromatic and lightly effervescent with ripe cherry and a hint of blackberry.

Cuvee “Mumm” - Napa Valley - 55

Fine bubbles, peachy color and a fresh white and yellow stone fruit aromas complemented
by notes of wild strawberry, fresh baked bread, vanilla and honey.

Champagne “Veuve Cliquot” - France - 99

Perfect blend of finesse, its complexity comes from the predominant presence of Pinot Noir and
Reserve wines.

Rose “Perrier Jouet Blason Rose” - france - 149
Medium Salmon color. Aromas of ripe red fruit, light spice, mandarin orange, honey and a touch
of earthiness. Flavors of fresh strawberries and citrus with a long and persistent finish.

Rose “Sterling Collection” - California - 29

Aromas of strawberry, cherry and watermelon accented by notes of lime blossom.

